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T H E  N E W  W O M A N M ON STRO SITY.

The N ew  Woman has sent me a paper containing her 
^picture and an announcement that she has been elected 
^President General of the Eastern Jurisdiction of the 
|  Junior Order of EJpworth League Contributors to the 

Hireling C lergy Salaries. Her man draws one of these 
salaries. She occupies this important office out of pure 
disinterested benevolence, she would have us think, 

r Nothing is to be said of the wires she and her’s pulled 
in order to g et elected, and we are to believe that dis 
tinguished merits caused a great outcry in her behalf. 

The N ew  Woman has had her brain educated in 
school or college to the total neglect of her soul,—the 
psychic element. She does not know that she has any 
psychic element. She has a lot of maudlin sympathy, 
thinks the liquor-seller to blame for drunkard’s drunk 
enness, feels p ity for professional beggars (who have 
nice bank accounts,) shrinks with indignant pity from 
unmarried harlots and sees the married harlots as all 
saved if they believe the right creeds.

The N ew  Woman has lost the idea of motherhood and 
would live man’s life instead of her own, for she has
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no conception of the grandeur of true womanhood. She 
must write, not sew ; must talk of great social prob 
lems while ignorant of those psychic powers wielded 
by the mothers of all great men. She is never the 
mother of anything but brats and is ashamed to have 
been that.

She spends her whole life in self-exaltation. She 
wants to be seen, to be praised, to be accounted as a 
power in abnormal and fictitious society. She wants 
to impress her ideas upon weaker women, for she thinks 
herself God-commissioned to uplift by reason of her 
education. She feels equal to editing papers or writ 
ing poems. She wants to be a politician and so she 
schemes for universal suffrage. She taught school thir 
ty years ago, and wants to be a school superintendent 
now. She wants “woman’s rights,i’|—-the right to un 
sex herself and wear petticoats before public audiences. 
She has lost respect for her mother who lived a quiet 
home life in seclusion.

The New Woman is the victim of a hundred delu 
sions, but of course does not suspect it. She is perfunc 
torily religious but has not the remotest conception of 
what true religion is. She is  forever a dualist, an eater 
of the knowledge of good and evil. She is, therefore, 
called to combat all sorts of evils. She is really atheist 
—without God in the world. She says she believes in 
a personal God and in a Devil, each contending for su 
premacy. To so believe is to be lost in atheistic delu 
sion. She cannot see sense in the declaration that “he 
that seeketh to save his life shall lose it ,” for she is 
seeking to save her’s and many others.; This is because 
she has no conception of what salvation from self real 
ly is. Every week, she is in more need of salvation than 
ever before.

Conceit is the mainspring of this person. She can 
tell you what people are her'inferiors and she prays for
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other people with great condescension. She can tell 
who are saved and who need her prayers. This is real 
ly only a false opinion of hers and puts her in a very 
unenviable light.

It is only a question of time when every New Woman 
will get into fanaticism and disrepute. Carrie Nation 
is a fair example of this genus. Not a single public 
benefactor has arisen from all this group of people. Not 
one has left any work behind when her body has been 
entombed. Nor have they left admiring friends or re 
lations. So unsexed have they become as to be neither 
respected at home nor honored abroad. While they live 
they feel much elated over every appearance of their 
names in the papers, even as Saloon-smashers.

Often she edits a paper. We have twenty such be 
fore us. Not one of them is or ever will be ten years 
old. She masquerades under a name that conceals her 
sex at times. Such is “Adiramled” the publisher of 
which, in response to my inquiry as to whether I ought 
to address Mr. or Mrs. replied: “I am both. Got the 
‘New Name.’ Don’t you see?” No m a n  was ever yet 
insane enough to be ashamed of his sex.

If you want to see the woman idea run to seed, send 
to Etta Semple, Ottawa, Kans., for a “Free Thought 
Ideal” and get her cartoons. She denounces the bible 
because she says it enslaves woman. She is proud of 
being a hater of Christianity. She is a pessimist of 
pessimists. All these women, without exception, ap 
pear to be conceited pessimists. They think they would 
reform the world quick if they could only wear breeches, 
carry guns, kill calves, and be scavengers. There never 
was a New Woman who was not a big reformer. She 
knows just what she wants and she wants it bad. Yet 
she was never known to close a street car door nor be 
content with less than the middle of the sidewalk. Her 
kitchen harbors cockroaches, and bed-bugs inhabit her
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beds. She pins herself together, not having- time for I 
sewing- on buttons. In the Woman’s Tribune of Feb. 
23 one may find Elizabeth Cady Stanton quoted as say 
ing : “I do not believe in the dogma: ‘Resist not evil,’ 
which is attributed to Jesus.” She and all the others 
see evil. If evil were a reality, we could not resist its 
force.

Clara Barton of the Red Cross is not one of the New 
Women. Little Anita Newcomb, the author of “An 
ton” is not, Mrs. Richardson of Boston, who hasdbae j 
magnificent work, shows no trace of the malady and 
her home is a paradise, as I know from being a guest 
there. There is a divine and occult power in these wo 
men which can but be admired. They are not self-seek 
ers. They have no conceit. They seem to have no am 
bition while ambition is the curse of every New Woman. 
There is an intuition in woman which if not crowded 
out by “Education” or conceit makes of her a modest 
doer of magnificent work, a seer,a prophetess, a mother 
of great men. These modest souls come to see God,*-*- 
the all good, are never pessimists but are fountains of 
truth and goodness.

INSTRUCTIONS G IV E N  TO A D E A F  PE R SO N .

A locomotive engineer on the Madras Railway, living 
at Jalarpet in the Madras Presidency, having seen a 
note of ours in the English Mechanic, which is pub 
lished in London, writes to say that he is afflicted with 
partial deafness and wishes instruction in mental heal 
ing. So we have written him somewhat as* follows :

You have supposed your deafness from its incipien- 
cy to be an evil, and have accordingly resisted the idea 
of its continuance. But this resistance has been the 
sole cause of its growth. Whatever or whomsoever you 
resist will resist you and feed upon your magnetism. 
Result, you are exhausted thereby and it thrives. If
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When ode dobs a thing you dislike, you object, he will 
continue ; but if you ignore him, soon he sickens of the 
job; If you mentally feel that some one is opposing 
you, you oppose him instinctively. Hence, resist not 
“evil” if you wish that which seems evil to cease. In 
difference to small-pox, cholera, diphtheria, etc.,saves 
the IbCtors and nurses. Fear them and you will re 
sist them and so succumb to their power. They derive 
all their power from your magnetism which you pro 
ject when you resist even mentally. As you trust a 
Child to go right and see it does so, thus trust the body 
to go right and it will do so.
• All ‘ ‘misfortune’ ’ is good fortune. I t teaches truth. 

That is its mission. When it can no longer attack your 
ignorance, it will cease action. Till then it must ope 
rate; See this advantage in it, welcome it, and soon its 
force Will be spent. Your ears began to be deaf be 
cause your mind had got deaf. Then resistance did all 
the rest. But this is excellent. You must now open 
your soul to tru th . I t  will reform, remould, regener 
ate you. Then the deafness will fade away, its mission 
being ended. So you see why we are glad that you are 
deaf. We are sorry for the inconvenience it makes you 
but see you on the eve of being mentally regenerated. 
But for the ideafness you would not have sought these 
truths. No drugs, no treatments, no prayers, no mir 
acles are needed. Know well that naught is evil, that 
the end necessitates the means, live the life of behold 
ing perfectness in every eventj welcome all things, and 
disease will be impossible. You must teach yourself 
line upon line and precept upon precept till your heart 
sees divine perfectness everywhere, in everything, in 
every thought.

Meanwhile ignore the inconveniences. Do not try to 
hear or want to hear. Be sublimely indifferent to it but 
learn these lessons. Think of us daily as interested in
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you, as in sympathy with you, as sending- you divine 
peace. But we do not cure you. We direct your mind 
i f  you  please. If  cured ; “ T hy  faith  hath made thee 
whole. ’ ’ Cease all resistance in your thoughts and then 
faith can spring up. Cease all resistance or thought 
of evil and you will begin to feel: “I  am better ; I  shall 
soon be well.” Be exceedingly thankful to have known 
darkness, since striking a match dispells it. Be glad 
to have had air in your bottle, since pouring water in 
so easily sends out the air. Equally, rejoice to have 
had disease since letting ligh t into your heart dispells 
it. I t  is negative—possesses no life in itself. I t  feeds 
only upon your antagonism. So don’t  antagonize. It 
will starve. We shall help you praise and pamper it 
and p e t it to death. A fire not fed dies out. Fever not 
fed with ideas of evil ceases to burn. See a ll as cor 
rect and omnipotent power will flow through your spirit 
making your rejoice.

A Treatment for Dyspepsia ahd Torpid Diver.

In reply to an appeal from a man in M anchester, Eng 
land, who has suffered many years and grow n tired of 
drugs, we have said :

Select the mode of treatment which best commends 
itself to you and stick unqualifiedly to it with no men 
tal idea of “just trying it.” The one you select had of 
necessity been providentially brought to you and 3m  
must stake all upon it. Unless you can with the con 
fidence of a little child put undivided trust in it, let it 
alone. . There was never a cure on earth except as de 
scribed in Mark x ; 52,by the words : “thy faith.” Un 
less “thy faith” heals thee, you will not be healed. 
Drugs, doctors, “scientists, ” quacks, Jesus, all togeth 
er never healed one case. Jesus alone frankly admitted 
that “thy faith” is the only cause. You cannot have 
faith in yourself nor in two or more methods at one
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time. So give up absolutely and concentrate on the sin 
gle plan which God has thrown in your way. Only un 
der these conditions will you wisely do as we describe.

For forty years or more, it was the strictest court 
etiquette with our late most beloved Queen, that no one 
should ever say or hint that she was or could be sick. 
To rigid enforcement of such ideas she owed 84 years 
of health. You must so select your surroundings that 
your mind shall forget a sick body if you would be well. 
It is nice to remember that Victoria practiced this law 
before Mary Baker Eddy ever carried her diseased body 
to P. T. Quinby in order to find out how to be cured. 
As you value life, ostracize everybody who will talk to 
you of possible disease.

Your mind is full of material thoughts of material 
things, of pessimism and of evil, all of which must go ; 
but they will go of their own accord as the air goes 
from a sponge when you saturate it with water, pro 
vided you proceed to saturate your mind as directed. 
Stop reading or talking about funerals, sickness,fights, 
murders, wars, combats and the great mass of news 
about material things contained in daily papers. Select 
from Tennyson, Wordsworth, Emerson, St. Paul, or 
the New Thought literature something to be read over 
and, over and over. Y ou must stick to the one author you 
select so as to come into strong psychic or soul connec 
tion with his spirit. Mixing will introduce inharmony. 
You do not read for curiosity or to see what he says but 
to attract his disembodied spirit into your very pres 
ence. This can be done. An old man who loves poetry 
tells me that years ago he read Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning and gazed at her picture till he actually ex 
perienced her presence and she said to him : “Bet me 
guide your life and it shall be blessed.” No human be 
ing was ever more really present than she was at that 
time. Such companionship produced by concentrated
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reading- and thought is a potent factor in healing- both 
soul and body. We all may have what companionship 
we choose whether carnate or discarnate.

You would hold a mental attitude towards a son like 
this : “I do not consent that you smoke.” F venif you 
knew of his smoking-, your attitude would be unchanged. 
Just so you must hold the mental attitude : “I do not 
and I will not consent to a diseased body.” Both the 
boy and the body must yield eventually to such a fixed 
mentality. Abandon the attitude because the boy 
breaks over or the body is not instantly responsive, and 
you are like the waves of the sea—cast about by every 
wind of adversity.

In mental treatment we do not neglect physiology 
and hygiene. The bowels move regularly. If they do 
not yield to suggestion, as they w ill when the trained 
mind suggests, use a syringe but never use physic. 
Sleep and diet must be proper. Mental treatment must 
be added to common sense and not to neglect of the 
laws of hygiene. From that man who told me that 
bath tubs are merely for the idle aristocracy since he 
had not taken a bath for 20 years and then only because 
as a youth he liked to go swimming, I should with-hold 
mental treatment, affirmations, and Christian science 
till he had been soaked two hours in a Turkish bath.

For your dyspepsia, I prescribe a fast. You must 
not eat till you get very hungry and then not quite sat 
isfy hunger. Save a little appetite for next time. Omit 
all your breakfasts and eat nothing between meals. If 
you are in a hurry to get well, fast 24, or 48 or more 
hours at a time. Then eat what your appetite craves 
without fear. But in general, eat eggs, cereals, fruits, 
nuts, coarse bread, cocoa or chocolate and let strictly  
alone all bloody meats. Underground vegetables are 
of little value. Don’t  be a vegetarian or a meat-eater. 
For $2.00 I can send you a book which splendidly de-
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monstrates the cure of many diseases simply by going 
without breakfasts and lunches. As most disorders 
come from bad digestion, this will cure many troubles.

Most of all, dwell constantly upon some morsel of 
truth, like “ T he Method of Healing W ith or Without 
Drugs,” which has helped hundreds of our correspond 
ents to change their mental habits. We give a free 
copy to penniless beggars ; self-respecting people send 
us twenty one-cent stam ps for a copy.

T h e  S e c r e t  M ean in g1 o f  Num bers.

The most beautiful of all occult or hidden things is 
the meaning of numbers. Every time I pass a police 
man 1 observe the number of his badge ; when I enter 
a street car, I observe the number of the car and the 
number on the conductors badge. Every letter that 
Comes, I notice the street number of the writer. I no 
tice the number of pages in his letter. I may count the 
letters in his name, thus : Carlos 6 letters, Smiley 6 
letter ; middle name also 6 letters : hence 6 6 6 is the 
numerical symbol of this person. Charles has but 6 
letters the h being only an aspirant. Every subscrip 
tion which comes in receives its number on the list. If 
the bell rings and the clock hands point to 10:15, there 
is a number to be observed. Thus one can work on the 
subject almost continually if he likes. (Regarding 666 
it is interesting to read Revelations xiii; 18.)

Later, some articles will elucidate the subject, but 
now it is designed merely to say that great knowledge 
is hidden here, and a good illustration is just at hand. 
A gentleman from whom I had never had but three 
very short letters, had never seen nor heard anything 
about, was, I may say entirely unknown to me. In 
writing him the price of our bound volumes for 1899 
and 1900, I felt mischief enough to add the following 
postscript regarding the number of the house in a north-
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erly city where he apparently lived. The number was 
not 1235 but it contained those four digits in a differ 
ent order. I  said : Your number is negative and does 
not denote either fixity or success. If  you interest your 
self in occult matters and ‘live the life,’ you will in a 
few months move to another number and it will be of 
a positive character. ” Is not this rather bold to say to 
an entire stranger about the figures on his front door ? 
I  had not one iota of corroborative exoteric evidence.

But here is his reply. He makes it confidential; so,
I can give no clue to his identity or whereabouts. ‘ ‘The 
statement is rather striking in view of the following 
facts. I  know that, since living a t the above number, 
my personal condition of affairs have lacked fixity and 
success. I  have interested myself very carefully in oc 
cult truths for years previous to my acquaintance with 
your magazine. During the past few months I  have 
with all the power I  possess and with all the knowl 
edge I could obtain ‘lived the life.* We have arranged 
to leave our present residence and expect to effect the 
removal about March of this year. You will see there 
fore that your postscript statement is absolutely cor 
rect.” I observe that his family name containing six 
letters is one of remarkable balance while his given 
name is positive and wisely aggressive. T h is would 
make it all the more incongruous to live a t th a t num 
ber. His last letter amply demonstrates his character 
to be that indicated by the total numerals of both his 
names the highest and best.

The best book on this subject is “ The T aro t of the 
Bohemians” by Papus who is a noted mystic living in 
Paris. I can import the book from London for two dol 
lars and a half per copy including postage. T he sub 
ject is, however, too deep for some of our subscribers. 
I t  can be made of great business and financial help to 
him who who “ lives the life.”
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I'he M iss io n  a n d  B e n e v o le n t  N a tu re  o f  Suffering.

Suffering is a mystery, says the man who sees evil and 
seeks to escape from unpleasantness. Ask him how his God 
can permit suffering, and, while he remains a Christian 
creed-eater, he will say : My “God’s ways are inscrutable.”
When Ingersoll has ridiculed his fear, superstitions and in 
consistencies, he gets agnostic and doubts the existence of a 
God who inflicts unmerited suffering, for says he: “How 
can little children have merited the sufferings they often 
endure.” So long as he eats the tree of creed which con 
tains good and evil distinctions, so long will remain unsolv 
ed all mystery of suffering. So long as suffering continues t 
he cannot love his personal god, however much he says he 
does. He is lost and ruined in his “fall” due to Christian 
dualism. He is not capable of comprehending the explana 
tion here to be given, and this is not for him.

Suffering cannot exist in the silence or beyond the silence. 
I speak from experience. The silence is the holy of holies 
—the presence of the Absolute. This is why Eddyism truly 
says that suffering is not a reality—only a fiction of mortal 
mind. Mortal mind is a very real appearance, as real as 
the rising of the sun but no more real.

Unreal things may have very real appearances. Such are 
all the optical delusions, mirage, etc. It takes years for light 
to come from some of the fixed stars. The one you appear 
to see now may have been annihilated long ago. A mahatma 
in his materialized astral body presents every appearance of 
being in a body of flesh and blood. Iron pyrites presents 
every outward appearance of gold. A college professor ap 
pears as a God in the eyes of a Freshman, but often, as a 
fool in the eyes of the trustees and graduates. To a material 
ist, “God” appears as a non-entity; to a Christian, “God” 
appears as a big over-grown king, a personality; to the Pan 
theist, “God” appears as the Earth, and as the No Thing at 
one and the same time; to Shelton, Adiramled, H. H. Brown, 
and others, “God” appears as identical with their own selves
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and they assert possession of Gf-od-powers. These different 
appearances are all real appearances and are also really de 
lusions. To the Christian dualist, suffering appears as an 
evil. To the Eddyite, it appears as a thing to be treated out 
of consciousness and she takes pay for ridding prop, of the 
belief that you suffer when she says that you don’t, ;suffer,\ 
She recognizes suffering as calling for the psychic attack 
which she makes in the silence. She ignores the cause and 
mission of suffering. She sees a chance to make money by 
physically healing you. She confirms your belief that suf 
fering is undesirable, and then for gold and silver, helps rid 
you of it, t e m p o r a r i l y . She pretends to have done you a 
benefit, but she has deceived you. She has painted your 
boil with iodine and driven the appearance of disease in? 
ward. Suffering is always a coming to the surface of men-: 
tal disease and you should coax it all out,—-not; let an Ed? 
dyite paint it with iodine and drive it in again because its 
disappearance will be only temporary.

Suffering is mental only. It is not physical. The head 
does not ache but the mind aches. A person suffering se 
vere “headache” will forget all about it if the mind is direct? 
ed to interesting topics, and will confess that for twenty min 
utes there has been no particle of pain. Let him dwell on 
the thought of pain and the ache will return. A decayed 
tooth cannot ache while within my mouth any more than 
while within my vest pocket. My mind can have a tooth? 
ache if it gives attention thereto and comes into delusion. 
But in the silence, I can have no ache, no matter whaf.be the 
condition of the body. Suffering related to the body is tame 
compared to what people experience from fear, anger, ̂ un 
requited affection, from loss of friends, houses, money and 
property, from belief in obsession, in witches, in a hundred 
“evils.” My neighbor suffered intense lonesomeness, griev 
ing one year continually for the loss of his wife till he found 
life not worth living and went out to hunt for her elsewhere. 

All suffering is blessed and will continue until so recog-
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nized. < Without it, one could never know that he was going 
down hill. The soul that is going up hill never suffers. It 
cannot. It ;rej dices in headaches, in the loss of property or of 
friends, in^session or any other “evil.” We have seen one 

‘ person grieve over the loss of a poodle dog and another not 
grieve oyer the burning of a $50,000 property. Why ? At 
tachment. The silly gump was attached to her poodle. The 
wise man was not attached to his property. He had to prove 
that he was not.
JWTJie adept never suffers, but he always invites suffering. 
You cannot make him suffer. It is impossible. He will go 
through fire or water unconcerned. When he sees the storm 
coming,1 he goes into his dug-out, the silence, or into T h e  

B e y o n d , and'the storm causes him no uneasiness. Others 
• who* have no dug-out may lose life or limb in the cyclone, 

may have all s%ept away and mourn bitterly. He may have 
all swept away but he don’t care a straw. In the silence, is 
a refuge frpm all concern regarding material things. It is 
a.mazing, how fully the silence quenches all thought of the 
ojiter world. One acquires the sublime indifference to all 
things. This, then, is the mission of suffering: to induce peo- 

; *ple to seek and find this “pearl of great price.’̂ f 
P  There is a B e y o n d  t h e  S i l e n c e  of which I shall write 
later. No one of all the New Thought has ever mentioned 
this Beyond the Silence, so far as I know. If they, have,please 
tell me when and where. The “new heavens and the new 
earth” are not in the silence but beyond. Tell me, all ye 
healers, Eddyites, Sheltons, great I AMS, have you ever 
pierced beyond the silence where not only suffering is quench 
ed but is unknown, is impossible and has vanished from the 
realm of appearances, the only realm it ever occupied.

Now, Oh naturalist who sometimes suffers; Oh Christian 
dualist, who suffers from the wrath of a personal God; Oh 
theologian who talks of inscrutable mystery; Oh, pessimist 
who sees suffering everywhere and all going to ruin; Oh 
feaster upon your proud knowledge of good and evil, of God
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and Devil,what would you not give to realize, as you may, 
that suffering is an appearance only,with benevolent mission; 
to know that there is a condition one may enter where it is 
impossible; and where, in the presence of the Absolute, the 
follies, the delusions, the causes of suffering all vanish a‘g 
mists vanish in sunshine.

W a sh in g to n ’s  V is io n  a t  V a lle y  F o r g e  in  1777.

I do not know whether it was owing to the anxiety of my 
mind or what, but this afternoon as I was sittingatthis very 
table, engaged in preparing a dispatch, something An the 
apartment seemed to disturb me. Looking up, I beheld, 
standing exactly opposite me, a singularly beautifulfemale. 
So astonished was I—for I had given strict orders not to be 
disturbed—that it was some moments before I found lan 
guage to inquire the cause of her presence. A second,third 
and even a fourth time did I repeat the question but receive 
ed no answer from my mysterious visitor other than a 

slight iaising of the eyes.' By this time I felt a strange sen 
sation spreading through me. I would have risen but the 
riveted gaze of the being before me rendered volition im 
possible. I essayed once more to address her, but my 
tongue had become paralyzed. A new influence, myste 
rious, potent, irresistable, took possession of me. All I 
could do was to gaze steadily vacantly at my unknown vis 
itant. Gradually, the surrounding atmosphere seemed as 
though becoming filled with sensation, grew luminous. Ev 
erything about me appeared to rarefy, the visitor herself 
becoming more airy, and yet more distinct to my sight than 
before. I now began to feel as one dying,or rather to expe 
rience the sensations which I have sometimes imagined ac 
company dissolution. I did not think, I did not reason, I 
did not move j all were alike impossible. I was only con 
scious of gazing fixedly, vacantly at my companion.

Presently I heard a voice saying “Son of the Republic, 
look and learn I” while, at the same time, my visitor ex 
tended her arm and forefinger eastwardly. I now beheld 
a heavy, white vapor at some distance, rising fold upon
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fold. T his gradually dissipated, and I beheld a strange 
scene. Before me lay stretched out on a vast plain all the 
countries of the world : Europe, Asia, Africa, and America. 
I saw rolling and tossing between Europe and America the 
billows of the Atlantic, and between Asia and America lay 
the Pacific. Said the mysterious voice as before, “Sun of 
the Republic look and learn.”

At that moment I beheld a dark, shadowy being, like an 
angel, standing or rather floating in mid-air between Europe 
and America. Dipping water out of the ocean in the hol 
low of each hand, he sprinkled some upon America with 
his right hand, while he cast upon Europe some with his 
left. Immediately a dark cloud arose from each of these 
countries and joined in mid-ocean. For a while it remain 
ed stationary, and it then moved slowly westward, until 
it enveloped America in its murky folds. Sharp flashes of 
lightning now gleamed through it at intervals, and I heard 
the smothered groans and cries of the people of America.

A second time the angel dipped from the ocean, and 
sprinkled it out as before. The cloud was then drawn back 
to the ocean, into whose heaving waves it sunk from view. 
A third time I heard the voice say “Son of the Republic 
look and learn I”

I cast my eyes upon America, and beheld villages,towns 
and cities springing up one after another until the whole 
land from the Atlantic to the Pacific was dotted with them. 
Again I heard the voice say, “Son of the Republic, the end 
of a century cometh—look and learn 1”

At this the dark shadowy angel turned his face south 
ward. From Africa I saw an ill-omened spectre approah- 
ing to our land. It flitted slowly and heavilyover every vil 
lage, town and city of the latter, the inhabitants of which 
presently set themselves in battle array, one against the 
other. As I continued looking, I saw a bright angel on 
whose brow rested a crown of light on which was traced 
the word union, bearing the American flag, which heplaced 
between the divided nations and said ; Remember ye are 
brethren!

Instantly the inhabitants, casting from them their weap-
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-ons, became friends once more, and united around the na 
tional standard. And again I heard the mysterious voice, 
saying, “Son of the Republic, look and learn.”

And I beheld the villages, towns and cities in America 
increase in size and number, till at last they coveredallthe 
land from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and their inhabitants 
became as countless as the stars in heaven, or as the sand 
of the sea shore. And again I heard the voice saying “Son 
of the Republic, the end of a century cometb—look and 
learn.”

At this the dark and shadowy angel placed a trumpet to 
to his mouth and blew three distinct blasts, and taking wa 
ter from the ocean, sprinkled it upon Europe, Asia, and 
Africa.

Then my eyes looked upon a fearful scene. From each 
of the countries arose thick, black clouds which soon join 
ed into one; and throughout the mass gleamed a dark red 
light, by which I saw hordes of armed men, who moving, 
with the cloud, marched by land and sailed by sea to Ame 
rica, which country was presently enveloped in the volume 
'of the cloud—And I dimly saw these vast armies devastate 
the whole country, and pilage and burn villages, towns and 
cities that I had beheld springing up. As my ears listened 
to the thundering of cannon, clashing of the swords, and 
shouts and cries of the millions in mortal combat, I again 
heard the mysterious voice saying, “Son of the Republic, 
look and learn.”

When the voice had ceased, the dark, shadowy angel 
placed his trumpet once more to his mouth, and blew a long 
and fearful blast.

Instantly a light, as from a thousand suns, shown down 
from above me, and pierced and broke into fragments the 
dark cloud which enveloped America. At the same moment 
I saw the angel upon whose forehead still shone the word 
Union, and who bore our national banner in one hand and a 
sword in the other, descend from Heaven attended by le 
gions of bright spirits. These immediately joined the in 
habitants of America, who, I perceived, were well nigh 
overcome, bat who immediately took courage again, closed
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tip their broken ranks and renewed the battle. Again amid 
the fearful noise of the conflict, I heard the mysterious 
voice saying", “Son of the Republic, look and learn !”

As the voice ceased, the shadowy angel, for thelasttime 
dipped water from the ocean and sprinkled it on America. 
^Instantly the dark clouds rolled back, together with the 
arm ies it had brought, leaving the inhabitants of the land 
V ictorious. Then once more I beheld the villages, towns, 
and c it ie s  s p r in g in g  up where they had been before, while 
the bright angel planted theazure standard he had brought 
in th e  m id s t  of them, and cried in a loud voice to the inhabi 
ta n ts :  .

“While the stars remain and the heavens send down dews 
upon earth, so long shall the Republic last?”

And taking from his brow the crown on which still blazed 
the word Union, he placed it upon the standard, while all 
the people kneeling down said Amen!

The scene instantly began to fade and dissolve, and I at 
last saw nothing but the rising, curling, white vapor I had 
first beheld. This also disappearing, I found myself once 
more gazing upon my mysterious visitor, who in that same 
mysterious voice I had heard before, said : “Son of the Re 
public, what you have seen is thus interpreted : three per 
ils will come upon this Republic. The most fearful is the 
third, passing which, the whole world united shall never 
be able to prevail against her. Let every child of the Re 
public learn to live for his God, the land and the Union!

With these words the figure vanished. I started from 
my seat, and felt that I had been shown the birth, progress 
and destiny of the Republic of the United States. In Union 
she will have strength, in Disunion her destruction.
,, “Such, my friend,” concluded my venerable narrator, 
“were the words I heard from Washington’s own lips, and 
America will do well to profit by them. Let her remember 
that in Union she has her strength, in Disunion her de 
struction.” W e s l e y  B r a d s h a w .

Gets Better.—Occult Truths is constantly improving and is the 
most welcome of our large list of exchanges. E}. B. B., New York.
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Q uestions and  A n sw ers.

Subscribers are invited to send in questions.

84.— W ill people work when M illen n iu m  a r r iv e s f  M. M., Mo. Yes 
they will live just as now with the trouble and worry left out. Millen 
nium will be but little different from the present conditions of family 
life except that passion and selfishness w ill be eliminated. Do not 
look upon Millennium as so mythical as do the church people. The 
only change from to-day needed to bring* it  is the destruction out of 
people’s lives of the ideas of evil and of sin  with all that is implied by 
that change. All our present material surroundings w ill be the same 
as now except rapid improvements due to invention and the univer 
sal peace. Courts w ill probably be unnecessary.

85.— Why are w e to ld  {Rom . 12: 21) to  overcom e E v i l  w ith  good  i f  
there i s  no E v i l  f  JB. E . R. ,  Ohio. We are to overcome the appear 
ances of evil of which there are m ultitudes; we are to overcome the 
belief in evil with the belief in good. Overcome your belief that the 
sun rises and sets, no matter how strongly it  seems to do so. Here is 
something to be overcome as truly as the idea of evil. Ignorance is 
is the sole cause of belief in ev il or that the sun rises. Both are de 
ceptive appearances and seem very real to m any people. Lots of peo 
ple call as evil whatever produces unhappiness but they forget the 
definition of evil. By evil is  meant an eternal principle in antag* 
onism to good and an em ination from  Satan. I f  there were such a 
thing, it would be impossible for poor frail hum anity to overcome it* 
and Paul would have had too much sense to tell you to overcome it. The 
preachers say we cannot overcome it of ourselves but must trust a 
personal God thus contradicting Paul. Of course, we could not over 
com e an eternal principle of evil which defied even God but we can 
all overcome the belief in what does not exist sim ply by gettin g  the 
knowledge that all is  good. But the carnal mind which Paul says is 
entirely against good consists in  th is very belief in  evil. Whoever 
believes in  and is conscious of evil ex istin g  is  liv in g  in  carnal mind 
and can see nothing correctly. It is  not subject to the law  of good 
neither indeed can be. Unhappiness is caused by m an’s ignorance 
and folly . It always ceases when he learns wisdom. It originates in 
him and not in Satan. Like Eve, he wants to fa lse ly  charge his fool 
ishness upon some one else. T his is the sole origin of the belief in a 
devil. Whoever gets honest enough to acknowledge h is own folly  
has no need to talk of a devil or of a principle of evil. Whoever 
charges the origin of his unhappiness upon his neighbor, h is fam ily, 
or his devil, is  not honest with him self nor with God. Hence he must 
wander in darkness and ignprance till he acquires a desire for truth 
such as w ill cause him to be honest with men and w ith God. No man 
whose mind is  dominated by the idea of ev il can possibly see truth. 
A dishonest man is a blind man. There never was a dishonest man
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Who did not believe in  ev il. There never was a man who had rid him 
self of a ll idea of ev il who afterw ard perpetrated a wicked act. We 
are deterred from  d oin g  w hat produces unhappiness by that fact and 
not by any fear of God or belief in  evil. Unhappiness is not evil but 
a good result o f d o in g  inharm onious acts.

86. In  Isa iah  L X  I  I I , 1-12 ; w as he not prophecying the death and 
sufferings o f  Jesus  ? N o, n o th in g  o f the sort. He was describing what 
he himself had had to g o  through to get “ annointed.” He was tell 
ing what you and 1 m ust go  through to get annointed or born again  
or redeemed. He w as describ in g  w hat Job went through. Whoever 
wrote the Jesus story  a lso  described w hat we shall go through, every 
one of us sooner or later. A s those w riters a ll understood one law  
of nature there w ould need  be som e sim ilarity  between their descrip 
tions of one and the sam e process—the being Christed, or annoint 
ed, or transmuted from  base m etal to gold. The gold is never pure- 
fied, Christed, but by th e  fires w hich represent suffering. Take your 
mind totally off of the fictitiou s Jesus, Jonah, Job, and dwell upon 
all the descriptions in vo lved  a s b ein g  actualities within your own 
life. Away with your dead Jesus, crucify h im ; recognize the living  
Christ-power working in your soul. Invoke it  and see it work as de 
scribed in Isaiah L/XIII.

87. A r e  w e n o t to  r e s is t  e v i l  hab its f  I ask you if  we are not to try 
to reform the drunkards w h o  b rin g  m isery on them selves,their wives 
and their children ? I adm it th a t ev il does not ex ist, but I think evil 
habits exist. If I can turn  a m an from  bad habits to good ones, am 
I not his Saviour? R. D . M ., P a . Y ou can have no evil habits, that 
is,—habits produced by th e  e tern a l princip le o f anti-good. There is 
no such principle. Drunkenness produces suffering. That is the only 
reason why it gets called ev il. But every invocation  of Christ pro 
duces suffering also. S u ffer in g  is  redem ptive, hence desirable. What 
ever can produce suffering is desirable. Do not forget that through 
suffering we come to the k n ow led ge o f  law  such that suffering then 
becomes impossible. I have ju s t  g o n e  p eacefu lly  through what ten 
years ago would have given me in ten se  su ffering and perhaps sent 
me insane. Now, I see it all correct (neither good, nor bad) and suf 
fering is thus rendered an absolute im possib ility . There is no power 
in you, while human, to turn another person from  a habit. The soon, 
er you cease to think you can, the better. T he on ly  help the drunk 
ard needs is to see his drunkenness to be good, or rather correct. 
Never condemn him. Tell him God is thus manifesting in him to 
teach him the benefits of suffering and to give him a power to con 
quer all suffering,—to annihilate suffering. Out of the divine man, 
who knows no evil, who cannot suffer, and who knows himself to be 
powerless, goes a secret and occult influence which makes over anew 
all the sick and frail people about him. He sees these effects but 
does not feel that he produces them except as he holds himself per-
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ffictly passive and non-resistant to a ll so-called  “e v ils ’* about him. 1  

have worked out to the finish th is question  o f  ev il  habit. I declared 
it  not evil, bade it to have fu ll sw ay  and ceased  to  res ist  it . It grad 
ually burned itse lf  out and w ent aw ay le a v in g  understanding and a 
good conscience in  its  wake. D eclare a ll  to  be God, and bid it  doits 
utmost.

D iv in e ly  P sy c h ic  P h en o m en a .

Psychic means soulful. The Disordered Mind can produce psychic phe 
nomena ;  White and Hack magic. Divine Spirit operating through soul can 
produce today the most surprising miracles. A lly yourself with divine spirit:

Cat Intuition.—W hen I lived  on a farm  n in e  m ile s  from  Rich 
mond, Va., near D utch Gap and w ith in  three-quarters o f  a m ile from 
the Jam es river, w e had a great num ber o f  ca ts . W ish in g  to be rid 
of some o f them  m y brothers H arry, aged  20, and N ew ton , aged  17, 
took two tom -cats w hich were very  fr ien d ly  w ith  each  other, placed 
them both in  a b ag and carried th e  b a g  to R ichm ond . T h ere  the cats 
were taken out o f the b ag  and le f t  to  th e ir  ow n  exp ed ien ts. My 
brothers came hom e and reported th at the  ca ts  had been  le f t  in  that 
city  and had had no chance to see  a n y  part o f  th e  in te r v e n in g  coun 
try. About one w eek la ter, both ca ts  w alked  in to  th e ir  old  home, 
blinked their eyes, and appeared to  s a y : “ W ell, h ere w e  are aga in .” 
T hey were ready to  eat, thou gh  n ot ap p earin g  to  h a v e  b een  starved  
during their absence. T h eir  in tu ition , a  se n se  fa r  d iv in er  than  the 
mortal m ind o f m an, had brought them  hom e. M an u su a lly  stulti 
fies h is in tu ition s and lea n s upon th a t fr a il  th in g  ca lled  m ind ,—mor 
tal mind. On such a  trip  h e  w ould h ave to u se  h is  s ig h t  continually  
and ask p len ty  o f q u estion s o f everyone he m et on  th e  wajjr.—1-N. Mi

A s tr a l  A p p e a r a n c e .—Ju lia  M urray, a ged  18 y ea rs , d ied at No 
154 A shburton ave, Y onkers, N . Y ., M arch 2 3 ,1901. A b ou t 4 o ’clock, 
the next m orn ing, her astra l body w as seen  in  a  room  a d jo in in g  that 
in  w hich the dead p h ysica l body lay . T en  peop le sa w  th e  form  : W il 
liam  M urray her brother, Mrs. Jam es C orbalis, M iss R o s ie  M cGow 
an, M iss T e ssie  M cGowan, a ll o f  154 A shb u rton  a v e , M iss R osie  
K earns o f P ark  avenue, M iss Nora S m ith  o f  99 P a lisa d e  a v e ., M iss 
A lice H ayes o f V ineyard  ave., John  S u liv a n  an d  M artin  M onahan, 
a ll th e  above residents o f  Y onkers and M iss K ate  K a n e  o f  80 O range  
Street, B rooklyn. T h ese  ten  w itn esses sa y  th e  v is io n  la sted  four to  
five m inutes, th ey  a ll agree about the  d eta ils . B e in g  ca th o lic s  they  
had candles about th e  casket and w ere w a tch in g  th e  rem a in s. T h e  
appearance w as in  an ad jo in in g  room  to w h ich  a ll  th e  ab ove persons  
cam e to w itn ess it  a fter  it  w as discovered by K ate  K an e. A n  account  
o f it  is  published in  th e  N ew  York Journal o f  M arch 28,1901.

A  Refuge.—I am try in g  to  liv e  th e  l i fe  and m eat is  b eco m in g  d is  
g u stin g  to me. I try  to liv e  dow n uncoxigenial en v iron m en ts . Som e-
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times the w ay g e ts  hard and when sorely pressed I fly to the only 
help I have—O ccult T ruths—and bury m yself therein for a time. I 
always come out refreshed and strengthened. E . F. H ., La.

Correspondence.

R ep e titio n .—I have read each number of O. T . at least twenty 
times and find som eth in g  new each tim e. From childhood, I have 
longed for a som eth ing  w hich I fe lt  must be and be better than the 
church and its  creeds. C. D . J ., 111. [This man must make progress 
under such sp lendid  conditions. I  wonder if  there is another peri 
odical on earth w hich  is  read tw en ty  tim es over by a single subscri 
ber ! E xch a n g e  ed itors, p lease report if  your publications meet with 
any such reception. Y ou never have as yet told me of it. The funny 
thing is,/ too, th a t I m y se lf never tire o f re-reading these same di 
vine utterances.—P u b l i s h e r . ]

G ot th e  M o n ey .—A fter  rece iv in g  the slip , I began sitting in the 
silence for one dollar to  send  you for Occult Truths, for 1901. The 
dollar cam e un exp ected ly . I  sen t i t  to you for that purpose. I have 
been s it t in g  sin ce  for tw o dollars for a sim ilar purpose, and it has 
come. I did m y part in  a s k in g ; God has sent the money. What as 
surance have I  th a t I  w ill receive a return, if  I  use the money for 
the th in g s  I w an ted  it  for ?—A . E . B . [Because nothing can go 
wrong. N o th in g  ever  did or ever w ill,—E d i t o r . ]

Cu re d  ,-^W hen I.b eg a n  read in g  your m agazine a little  over a year 
ago, I w as m arked a s a  cand idate for the bone yard from consump 
tion. T o-day, I am  w e ll and  stron g , happy and content to let God 
w ithin  use m e fo r  th e  g lo r y  o f  th e  free. I  desire to thank you for 
the good i t  h a s done m e. S , R. G ., Ind.

O b s s e s e d T h ere is  an  old w om an near here,about 50 years old, 
who used to b e a w r it in g  m edium . • I t  seem ed to be true that spirits 
of deceased p eop le could  and  did com m unicate through her. About 
October first, sh e  seem ed  to  be taken  possession  of by some spirit that 
uses her lip s  to  u se  v u lg a r  la n g u a g e  and to ca ll those around her all 
sorts o f bad n am es. (People in  gen era l, ca ll her .insane. Is she ob 
sessed ? T . C. S ., N . D k. [Y es, indeed . L ettin g  low  astral forms use 
your hand w ill  tru ly  com m u n icate facts from  deceased people and 
w ill perm it a h o st  o f  th e  lo w est  and  v ile s t  earth-bound people to get 
right in to  your p sy ch ic  body. B y  degrees they render you irrespon 
sible. T h e  p h y sica l torture o ften  becom es terrible. T hey cannot 
agree am ong th e m se lv es . T h e  in h arm on y m akes severe pain. Let 
everybody run r ig h t  to  sp ir itu a lism  and develope mediumship who 
feels in clin ed . M ore th a n  tw o-th ird s o f  the  m edium s are obsessed. 
They do n ot te l l  th e  horrors th a t th ey  suffer, but work it for the 
money th e y  can  g e t . T h is  is  w h y  T h eosop h ists are so  silent about
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the truths of spiritualism . T h e m alady is  g en era lly  regarded as in- I 
curable. Insane asylum s are m u ltip ly in g  a ll  over th e  land and be- I 
in g  filled by such unfortunates not one o f  w hom  recogn izes the di 
vine within them. The on ly  cure is  through  su ch  recogn ition .—Ed .]

Notices of New Publications.
Physical Im m o rta lity . W e h ave read on e issu e  o f  Bro. Blue’s pa 

per on very cheap paper sym b o liz in g  occu ltly  i t s  con ten ts. H e says: 
“Each year ushers in to  the world a gen era tio n  m ore depraved, licen 
tious and drunken than  the previous.” P rom  th is , one w ould judge 
that *Mr. Blue is  not yet 15 y ears old and h a s n ever  read o f  the  social 
conditions fifty  years ago . W e recom m end h im  to  su sp en d  h is peri 
odical till he has learned  som eth in g  o f  th e  fa c ts . H e sa y s  : “In  making 
law s to protect the ch a stity  o f  m aidens, our sta tesm en  g iv e  them  the 
privilege o f  their ow n person a t th e  a g e  o f  e ig h t  an d  te n  yea rs .” This 
is  a gross m isrepresentation, for  here a s  in  m any s ta te s , th e  “age of 
consent has been raised h igh er and  h ig h er  t i l l  i t  i s  n ow  e ig h te e n ; 
that is  to say , that an y  m ale w ho in d u lg e s  p a ss io n  w ith  a  g ir l under 
the age o f e igh teen  com m its rape in  th e  e y e s  o f  th e  la w , however 
w illin g ly  the fem ale acquiesces. T h is  h a s v ery  g r e a t ly  reduced such 
practices and prolonged v ir g in ity  a s ev ery  court and  la w  officer knows. 
T his Blue fellow  g iv es h is  descrip tion  o f  th e  q u a lifica tio n s o f  75 per 
cent o f the young m en o f to-day, w h ich  i s  tru e o f  o n lv  on e per cent. 
It  is  a v ile  slander on 74 per cen t o f  our y o u n g  m en . S u ch  intoller- 
able pessim ism  is  not calcu lated  to  produce m a n y  issu e s  o f  th is  m is 
named venture.

In visib le  L ig h t. B y  Geo. W . W arder. G. W . D illin g h a m , Co, pp. 
334. $1.25. T h e author holds a p lau sib le  b u t im proven  theory  that 
electricity is  the  a g en t through  w hich  a lo n e  O m nip oten ce m anifests. 
He is  not a sc ien tist and  p resen ts no proof o f  a  sc ie n tif ic  character. 
In sa y in g  he p resents a  p lau sib le  th eory  w e  h a v e  sa id  m uch. The 
book is  broadly re lig iou s rather fh a n  sc ien tific . T h e  w riter  h a s much 
broader v iew s than  those  o f  p revalen t C h r istia n ity  th o u g h  he has 
not yet m easured up to  the  N ew  T h ou gh t. H e  d iscu sses  Theosophy  
and C hristian S cien ce to  show  w herein  h e  d iscred its them . T h e  la t 
ter, h e  s lig h t ly  m isrepresents. H e m akes m a n y  s ta te m e n ts  fo r  which  
he offers no evidence. T h u s, he sa y s  th a t  a t  d eath  a ll  so u ls  g o  aw ay  
to  the Sun or other su n s, but elsew here h e  sa y s  w e  m ay  becom e clair 
voyant enough to  see  in te llig en ces a ll  about us. H e c a lls  G oldwin  
Sm ith an  a the istic  m ateria list u n ju stifiab ly , and  sh o w s b y  h is  u se  of 
term s th at he needs to  penetrate m ore w ith in  th e  v e il  in  order to  be 
perfect or above criticism . D esp ite  th e  v ery  m a n y  p articu lars in  
w hich w e w ish  he had w ritten  more in te llig e n t ly , th ere  is  a  breadth  
o f idea very  refresh in g  and a  com pilation  o f  m any  fa c ts  o f  in terest. 
T h e price is  r ig h t for a  neatly-bound vo lu m e and w e  com m end it  to  
book-buyers.
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in f the sick  w ith o u t d ru gs. A d vocates V egetarianism .

Life. $1 W k ly . A . P . B arton , 3332 T r o o sta v ., K ansas City, Mo 

Lucifer. $1 W k ly . 1394 W . C ongress s t ., Chicago 

M ental Science. $1 A C om m on se n se  journal o f the new thought. 
Eugene D el M ar, 27 W illia m  s t . ,  N ew  Y ork.

M ind. $2. L if e  B u ild in g , N ew  Y ork c ity .

M orn in g  S tar. 50 c. sacred  and  secret th in gs . Loudsville, Ga 

Gates A jar. 2 5  c. Spiritualism . H  F  M errill, W ast Gardiner, Me

H arvester . 1 0  c. per yr. P ro p h e tic  Iconoclast. D allas, Tex.
Our paper 18 months ana hundreds of samples of newspapers, magazines, stock, sto 
ry and poultry papers for one dime. Dallas Subs. Agency, Dallas, Texas



N a u tilu s. SO cents. Id ea lity , 555 Y a m h ill s t„  P ortland , Oreg 
N e w  M an. H ealing, sex  and success. 2 7 0 1  W oolw th av. Omaha,Neb 
N y a  T iden. 7 5  cts. Scandinavian spiritualist. Carrie Swenson « .  

Fourth ave S E ,M inneapolis, M inn ’ 0

W est Gate P hilosophy, A  new  occult sy stem . A n  unlim ited  field of 
labor open to teachers, lecturers and  hea lers.

N ow . 5 0  cts. Affirms health, w ealth , and hap p in esa  through obedi. 
ence to spiritual law. H  H  Brown, 5 2 1  T urk st San Francisco  

Planets and People. $1 Q tly . 358 D earborn  s t ., C hicago, 111

P rogressive Preacher. 5 0  c: H ealin g , C olorado Springs, Colo. 

P rogressive Thought. 25 c e n t s . O lathe, K a n s  
Organ of labor exchange, booming an industrial colony. Keeps you posted on the 

colony, on labor exchange and on cooperation.

P rophetic M essenger. 50 cen ts. P ro p h ecy , w eath er  cycles, crops, 
future conditions, p la n tin g , h a rv estin g , th ro u g h  n atu ra l law . Single 
copies 5 cts. P rophetic M essenger, M in n eap o lis, M inn  

Psychic D ig e s t  an d  Occult R e v ie w  o f  R e v ie w s .  C olum bns, Ohio 

S ph in x . $3 A stro logy . C H . T h om p son , 480 M ass, a v ., Boston, Ms

S p ir i t  F ru it. F ree  to a ll w ho h a v e  a n y  co n sc ien ce  regarding re 
ciprocity. J, I*. B eilhart, L isb on , O hio  

Star-G azer. $1 A stro lo g y . 172 W a sh in g to n  s t . ,  B oston , Mass 

S u ggester an d  T hinker. $1 H yp n o tism  an d  su g g e s t iv e  therapeu 
tics. Columbus, Ohio

Sunflower. 50 cen ts. W . H . B ach , L ily  D a le , N , Y  
Published twice a month,8 pages, printed on the Cassadaga Camp Grounds. Devoted 
to Progressive, Religious and Scientific Thought, Spiritualism, Hypnotism, Astrol 
ogy, Palmistry, Theosophy, Psychics and Higher criticism. Spirit Messages Dept.

Theosophical F orum . $1 E x p o n en t o f  B la v a tsk y -J u d g e  Society, 
N ew  Y ork c ity

Torch o f  R eason . A g n o stic , in fid el. S ilv e r to n , O reg
U n iversa l H arm o n y . 50 cen ts. U n fo ld m en t o f  a ll  o f  l i f e ’s  forces.

Thus H e a l i n s . A pamphlet of the newest and most original ideas upon mind cure 
t reatments, and one copy of “Universal Harmony,” published monthly in the inter 
estof Psychological development, will be sent to any address upon receipt of only 
ten cents in silver. Address S. Lincoln Bishop, Daytona, Florida.

Vaccination. 25 cen ts. W ar a g a in s t  v a c c in a t io n . F . D . B lue, 1328 
N . 12th s t .,  T erre H aute , Ind

W ashington N e w s  L e tte r . Reform ed Christian S cien ce. O. C. Sabin, 
5 1 2  io th  street, W ashington city.

The Method of Healing With or Without Drugs.
Send S dimes or 20 one cent stamps for a copy. If sick and poor, say so on postal 

card, receive a free copy. You will cureyourself and others without expense if you 
will obey our teachings. CHAS. W. SMILEY, Washington, D. C.

PLATO said ; You ougl^t not to  attempt to  gup© the body 

without the sou I. The reasOf| why ti\e  cu re o f nr\ar\y feeases 

is unkipwn to t^e  physicians o f Greece is because,they $re 

ignorant o f tl^e whole, which ought to  be studied also, for 

the.part can never be well unless the whole is well,



Self-H ypnotic  Healing
I have la te ly  made a W o n d e r fu l  D is c o v e r y  that enablesaii 

dace the hypnotic sleep in them selves instantly, to awaken at 7  - ’lu 1  

sired time and t h e r e b y  c u r e  y o u r s e l e  o e  a l t ,  k n o w n  dise-vs-5' cle' i 
bad habits. Anyone can induce this sleep  in  them selves at 
control their dreanisjv tead  tlie m inds o f friends and enemies;Wve l ’ 
secrets connected in love, intim acy, and murder ; v isit any part 4 g S  
earth,.solve hard questibus and problem s in  this s leep a n d  rememl 
all when awake ; hypnotize any subject, ho m atter how hard and h i  
an expertM agnetjc H ealer. . v ;

This Mail Course of Five 
Complete Lessons

will be sent to any one fdr only 1 0  cents silvery actually enabling yô  
to  do the above without further charge. S en t to the skeptical  §|'btbct 
To Ex a m in a t io n  - ^  _-

A d d re s s , P ro f. D uttonvP h .D . S.M ., M cC ook N e^H |

Dangers of Hypnotism.
The most, terrible-dangers attend the use an d abuse o f  this mysteri.1 

ous power. H ave nothing to do with it  u n til you have read warn 
ing, sent' p ostp a id  on receipt o f  five cents..

Address, R eview  and H erald , Battle Creek, Mich..^,

C O M P LE T E  S E T S  O F  V O LS .I &  
now oil sale, unbound  $1.00:

Then yon know what you're getting I 
  Freshly ground flour makes lighter and 

1 more wholesome bread. ' This Mill is 
  simplest and most durable madej

  Costs less than similar mills, does 
  better Work. Grinds nuts and

- grains without clogging. Makes 
I Whole Wheal. Graham, Gluten,

  Buckwheat, Barley, Rye, Rice,I 
  l,ent'.l,’ Parched Sweet porn and 
| Po p  Corn Flours;: Peanut, Almpndi, 
k Filbert, Hazelnut, White Walnut,

Chestnut, Pecan, Hickorynut, But 
ternut, Blade Walnut, Pine Hut 

.3  and Brasil Hut Flours, which can bu made into cakes or gems, 
*  Whoatina, Fine Hominy, Bras Tea, Coffee, Cereal Coffee, 

Vegetable Soup Stock, Mexican Tortillas, Etc. -Grinds fine or 
coarse as regulated. Easy to operate. Elongating handle gives 
difier- t degrees of leverage. Shipped anywhere
Bpaei. 1 Price, $4.60, Cash with Order. 3 Kills, $18.75 
VEGETARIAN CO. McVickers Bldg. Chicago

nice clo th-bound  $1.4O'p0st'|

Your Own i l t o  Pa id - A11 # « b sis  ef ? l
1 ,2, & 3,. can  be ,so ld ^ $ J | 

ra te ly  for ten  centp;eaoh.| 

OCCULT TRUTHS;

1 Price
s $4.50 CLA IRVOYANCE. 

F ree  copy w ith  a two year 

subscrip tion  to 0 . Truths. 

' C. W . Smiley.

$  4.00 worth of lending .Journals and magazines with four different̂ copies of 
Vibialiovs sent to any address fovlcncents. State where you f aw this, and "address- 

Pomona Subscription A gency, Box 942, Pomona, Calif.
JL f j  j f  07) <p ̂ c o p ie s  of i.oo different new spapers and magazines sent 

FT (9 to any address on receip t of j o  cents. U .S. Subspriptioi
Agency, Law Building, Ind ianapolis, In d

100 Sample copies of papers and Journals, on-Hypnotism, Spiritualism, Theosoph; 
Astrology, Occultism, and suggestive Therapeutics, sent to any address for ten cent 
to pay for mailing.—Subscribers Union. Box 341Z, Topeka, Kansas.

FREE READING. Send 10 cents for a copy of SEXUAL LAW AND THE PHILO 
SOPHY OF PFRFE' T HEALTH by W. Close, Ph. D, and we will put your ad 
dress in OUR MIONION DIRECTORY which goes to publishers all over the U, S., am 
Canada, who will send you free samples of their publications in the interest of th 
new thought, spiritualism, hypnotism, &c. &c. THE MIONION BOOK COMPANY 
Box. 1384. Bangor Maine, U S A.


